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dry COUNCIL niANs^
AatD MUCU Ml»NC$S

tnw>t anO that it wm um, wlU» 0>e\ 
efa&tnzian of the committee, wh* *» 
(Aid. HcBae) had aaked Wm U the 
nmiW. WM not left with thim*k>or 

nd city ctorlt.
Mayor Plant* replied that AW.

Bm waa under «

tniKK c. POTTtRV CO. «T 

$EW»nKCONiM<
» to alt'Tte regular meeting of the City tendu 

rwmcil was held J*at tight in the tendered the »«t tune. 
^•ouMv ^ ^ Aid .Mliaw—Were tb# *

ici

togrther. What he toW AW. McBae 
«a«..that the contract had not been

iNvho had pnpm^ed becauae they, the city deck
mmX hinuHlf, were waiting) to get' ^ Wght'a

_____ «ot kw AW. McBae the quantity
pipee required.

•N TIC LICAL
mm

—Yourself r the city naitM by A. Murdock, wury

_______________________ _ _ ________ _ _ oftheOlty

cir nev. ..... me for any mien

jglra'TewC;^ *^^tfTf “^‘^"voung_My motion wmi ^;<Ito the Corporation of the Uty of the auggestkm that this- fl™ . “y?*^ I'Hmi* asKea »r.
Nanulmo:— bad been . given an oportunUy

Dear Sire—We would like, *■ the tender again......................... iir-w«*
loa-est tenderers on the deHvery of letter uas reW over again and

■ sand that the contract found to be rather ambiguous, and 
• - —• delay- Alderman Young’s motion carried.

7 r '-f i
ita'ilirti. wr tt. aiiiAS

laogthy dlscasalott
aldennen rsafflmMl the csedskm they Doodaioa Co. 
arrived at m eoawdiUs* by award- ,

Be ederred to AW

“7“ he bid not Mwueeted h;m (Mr.Oough) 
to get tide hdonnaUon from der «l the deirlee

•ravel ami aaaa vim.*, cut?

. _______
IZLi. Also If contract la not award- lowing report of the 
Jdtofdght wo might i»t be oshW ^ .MmiWttee meeting h«

. ««ditionw T%a *«w *t found that ohly two

.........  r.s'-jj; “CL;
W tonight wo mightj»t to — 
aellver the ^^^aod Band

. price of our t

SS^abTiriSe*^^ v,iui.dk* good, a windowi 1 g«t-
ol UW Municipal Mna^ asked to get this in- ter, no drains, tins good,. P»ilk house

Ctoim'. npe Co., 
crtgfaml

^ TL w o<

alL Yon wanted olwap rU. "r--VA,

at the To the _
Council lonnawon irom m,—n-—■ mr____

=- . AWeeman Leicester said that AW.
A MALI!. I bog to report that at a meeUng Mcit*e presided at that meoUnrf, cat

# aw.^ rt___.lad.«^ A^IW .... .... .aa_- -■

A good place for '
AW. Forrester W tto*CmmclTto CommiUe^. held m nap- Walter Balaen. w cows. f1,000.

eouW not yet state what ^ount of Uj^h 24 laet, the following tenders poged be was chairman. ttoB «rtr* good, a windi.ww. 3 gwt- one piaoW. it « ww »
gravel tbej’ would need, tto eoun^ for the supply of sower pipe was con- M^or Plants—AW. - »rar „ dralim tins good.- - A very

hardly take *«*• Wdsrad and it was decided to accept eba^ian that night by courtesy. We ^ ta^ftrootlng a
the letter lay on, the table t^ the tender of the B. C. Fottwy Oo.. this tWormation long en- oW eoW shed.- hut la

opened the other tmdecs they ^nd 1 was roquested to have a form ».w< t»rr ma te wut the con new OM with censent floor,

a flns yea.

•jW called for. _ „
AW.-Young setxmded. the B. C. Pottery Co. and tto Cor- ^ow alter or
AW. Leicester thought it was rath- poe^uon of the City of Kanahna. en- ^.^e moHon 

iporlont. If this tender was dosed is a copy of contract which I ded.

f had declared, that
of contract prepared for signature of without H. The councU could „|lk house and otlwr
4K^ n r. the Cor- ^t.

.c Important, . _ ...v—.„ .. ..w..,.
lost to the city it would moan w K>sa *ubmit lor your approval.--------- n-----

j then put and c

AW. ^
John Conidbaw. » cows, good

A dean ^wii to

to^o«that tW^ 1^^
the snginasr..AW. Forrostew reported , verbally drata. tins good.

• that to Street oommlttee, after hav. , dean delivery wagon.
A. £. PLAY^ ifng, been instructed to call for ten- Green- 18 co«r«, rood ven to totter for to Opunoil

leaving the amount of gravei to 
supplied op«si

AW. Busby seconded the a ------------^ -------------------------------- ---- ..ou,*..,.
sajHng he knew that If tto tewto p„ttery co., VlctorU. ! Aid. Leicester asked why the ton- ^ ^

- would to The comp.- ^x to supply vHrl-! advertised in the Vancouv- “8-

aa.tougat bad appa^

drain, tins go<xL

was not closed with, it 
wHhdrawi ^*o00 was
quite, a consideration. from cracks or any otner defect.

AW Forrester stated that Aid. foijows. and not eaceeding : 
Leicester had chaagtd his mind since 65.000 Wet of 6 inch pipe 
two weeks ago when>e said to city ------------- . - .•ssLra.t*s
He thoaght it wouW be a mUtako if 
SwT swsrtod the owntunot without 
knowlBg what amouat -t* gravel toy 
needed.

AW. r<

Veesds luW suHation.
Mayor PUaflk "M«-ke1

was am thing to gain

18.000 teet o' « inch pipe 
IfljQOO feet of 10 inch pipe

6.1K)0 feet of la inA pip# <
2.000 feet of 14 inch pipe 
J.SOt feet of 16 inch pipe

15.000 feet of 18 inch.pdp*' ’ 
And Junctions seconding t

g could not see that tore said specifications.

ders were advertised in the vancouv- -- wood condition. Mayor PlaHtg remaxaev vnav ««■

1ZZ

•fhe Pound-keeper reported no stray - -
Itol like deciding lis^toiot to .-A

awarding
the contract. He atlB tolleved thwt applied on the 01 
the City could supply gnavel at a Engineer, in the f 
less Agurs than this gi%*« in to Ond month from

W. J. Knott— a TOWS,

- - H. w,-..m m. - - - £
rj?!^ 5S.«- •m*

___ _ ___________ from the *a1e of ^ „ ________
.seto^. ^ flr»t order, one ear of idpe to to de-.o^tlomen:—I ber-ho toort ow bro- ^

lltwed and Ihernaftar not ken ore hydra^al to <»mer ._ .nniT
As tor tto Warn they wouW not re- *wo cars of Wpe per WMk uatW to victoria Hoad and Mflton Street, no *aliia. tUiB.gO«d. 
flulre v»y-touch gravel there. order has been filled. —-

Mayor fflanta aaid he frft 000*^ OnemontoAlme to toalWi ______ _ _______ ___ _______
thing like AM. Lekewtsr to the mat- ^ .Mdpment of pipe after the «f the hydrants tiW not draw. 

ttor. If tors was a liWto^ of „bsod pipe has keen have been made to do so. All hjd-
IcMng the tswler they had totter delivered by tto corporation to the rants are now in good wortdng order 
■score It. He did not like the »ea the exception of the broken one,

......................... y. I
■score It. He dW : 
of Wonchlng the city into anonter- d earefully.

tasMs and wwt.
E*ra Cook-1 cow. ventilation 

good, a wtadowa, I gntwr , Sell * 
pint pf iWnc a dny. A good plaee;.’.

prise In which ««uhlnery jwold h^ CcuTacattai':^^ hiva to" rigM to wMW nlso'rii^oiinnend'thal two^hyd- 
to be bought aiW lulled toP«:t every shipment of PlP®. Jfd rants be always on hand tor emor-

A. mnxiKmsf^. Mgr. 
irts wtre >r l!.-!d fKt •.

, previous exierience had nrt bem .^aU reject any pipe in, such ahlp- gencles.
'happy hkd«»#« nndertaiaBg.il is found .not to be first

<i.!' toss csn'.raoto™ were wlUli« to ac- ^a awify Mfieot, and any «x- reports wtre >ri!.-!i fKt •.
oftor aa had bew sog- incurred by the Corporation to aW. McRae reported thntUto

lling (toyond tto inspection) db bad visited the South'Work 
I to home and paid for by the yaa last 

company

(<i*ed t«r AW. Isdcester
th^ might very well accept the ten- j

. company. warv^r ww.*«n n\av%nu. .micv .M.U
Aid. lAWerter aMd th^ had^ay- company hereby binds itaoU « all about 400 feet of pipe

■d dne tMng after another, and it succseaors to pay to toaal4 been washed nut by the flood, He had
■ “ ‘ --------- n of fll.000 as been f..............................................\ymm tlppe^toy got *head wMh asajo- corporation. 1 

.-.thtog or to fJl wouW bo here be- jj ^ S1.000 as been given to understand that there' 
feiiure on was suffleient pipe on hand to repair

€»il NELSIM IN 
lER MIE IN 

$I.E1M0

....H-n-wera a
— w«tlr torn H weal, to

of to «£cnw- Coast CbipUSMtiim, 1**to# i#Un»a withitoy »lptos«d
CO. . . He did ipt\kmnr .a^ of w#n;;« ^ t >pto.

f^ they dW WBy«»^.^ ^ (except suSh as mayarto tto damage, and he would Kke to get

, aeotativn prpmst

>tto —.— ------ ------- ‘ from strikoe and lockouts) to supply the sanction of the Council to havel Interview^ with, respem. of fhe'Bamtoloa
.eh to eonflitiono to h^ ^mdflsd number of feet of pipes and June- the pi)>e Hoe connected up. A few pWy "St. Ehno" and hw. part to it J_■hU^A Aid. I 
dwtajptly as a bparh they could a- described in the. specdflcatlons. men would complete the work In a Gerda Nelaon, leading lady to •
ward tto cotornct to them. hereto, attached at the times above f«w da.vs. awl it would be wvM “

AW. McRae waa of to same opto- doneimmediately so aa
Ion and after a Httle------- ------------^

>he! Belaseo’s "Ht. Eamo” company said;

Aid, WWtoW^'-^hat y, re they »■ , 
IilPfh"u4|h7.........'

. . , .. ■■■ For the full and satisfactory carry- read.v for the dry season. ! After some prwumwy tinning the
to,cq#traet w«s awanW to agreement the corpoc- AW. Lelcewter adeed AW. MeBae if PYWerlclQ Bdasco’S choice of actres- tlpul^ ^toe _
Mewberg and Mace on the conditions agrees to pa.v to the saW com- he could give an estimate of what ^ for his "St. Efano" company saW: would also gpl $500. ^

wmi read tom Messrs. th. prlcsa pir «#i* tor th. dM- these temporary repairs would cost
was of-plpam,

Coteman And Brsm. as loi

allow UB _ _to rent of the that »to engineer be instrucUd to hr^^lfal atmosphere, and ff to SUO^ Aid.
meats to be made on the 30th day work permanesKly. ------------------------ - ------------ _
of every month of 75 per cent of the that the engineer be instructed to beautiful atmoophere, and ff to suef 

---------- ---- —---------- .u------------i, ^ith an estimate do this, is tbs test ol a phiy

rtlon pf 57,:r e^Tto'^alTe owtto ito"

tg,^ e«lnalre^ w«i ths cmrtrvmt whi<

ode of

tog and

th ebairmao of the oomiinttee to author-
___ at the nmettag-ta Ised to proceed at om» to make tom-

He had not toren able to Jo the pl^ llne^

-• rted.
i secoBded and «

“iirsi.»™-
f It having been m«/Wt and secoo^ ............. ..................

that the letter be filed M«^r McRae asked why fhls coa- am«idment to the FMre Limit By-1

hot been sent to this company. It. ^' 
WM plainly ondsntood that 
catloM 4^ to be sent for th# n

. tract had t s introduced that night. The proposed 
given to understand by first time, and

..................

«a-S.£if= *

•epore from datry iniipsetor Murr
h^dW d<;^ wa--re.i".^-,id;.re^ Wed. and 

the tenders ror > tlien AW. Leicester Introduced an
*■ aaiud whv this co«- am«idment to the Fire Limit By-law

spirit .
Mari to the story is 

1* play.
"Yesterday

jr^Tout the Af*;? dtoosing- Of the matter of *

6 p. XXL Get your OPUPQDS here
11. lslliiiil.l«1aiSf

GPEORA HQUSB. ’

en nightly, 
.contlnnonsly.

the progrenis running Shaij never’more be Edna Earl, 
.blacksmiths I ihat motion, end mov# that the en-
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Merchants Bank Of Canada
. Capital and Biirptas. «10,800.QOO.OO 

Aflonta every facility to trns. ladividiialo, aad ete 
the tranaaction o tkeir badteo "—'------

Savings Bank Department

F. M. HACKINO. Manager .................. .. ..................Maiwiino Br.
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S IP OUT
THE MUJDLBWEaJHTS.

Denver, AprU 3fi.—Stanley

MBtfo iniiiied the Kov \ork club 
eaaaed to M a chao«doaehip factor, 
i vnndered ont on to the trainln* 

of the ^
UureU. 4Q ^

‘•Over at- one Bid* a gyMcliil.
U hack home from foreign ahoree. ------boyWt |~»v^»«g voe

throwing alowiy and with evident

world, muet look to 
BiUy d%pke. the

tlon to go ottt In qoeat of the t*tU ^ cmXrJur. Slowly
which waa once hie own. Thta ehould ^ atudyiog every move In order 
etrike fear Into the heart of the jerWag or iwlsUng adanv
SUehigan Aeaaaehi, but whether It ehoulder, he kept pitching:, try-
wiU la a queetlon. It probably ^ ^ eoroneat out. He
will not. as Ketohel U fot one of » little croee In the dirt
thoee Dwn who in eeeOy frightened. ^ piloted hli right toot,
but takes Ihinge a. they con* «ul ^ and a

worrlaa until occasion arleee.
That he is an 4 body waa

foot to the left a . hole in the

evidenced by the cepere he hea been ^
cutting In the lest few month*. Also ^ taMeed of planting We
the indifferent way In which be ha. ^ he sunk It
be4m training since aeauindng actlvl- j„to the hole to the left. He had 
ties In the ring.

NAHAUiO 
MAOSERS WOBXB
Chapel 8A, neat BaM • -wa

ha^ the IgaiiBia ioe i
rAiaBANKB-liOBaft.

ROCZnDBTKB
NDCAMLMrn

AaHwaMle. Work K SpatWiy
VB HAVE A WVUL UMM OT

B. J. WENBORN
A.il. BA&.TJHL

.^•«r*EGGS!fis*
muu. .— -  ,, aeotn-

r.Mplr- ^ ^ beslUte In uiid air, dropped
downward and to the rltdit with n ” 

see mea , *—•nrva mniinn.

AIW whai you
The savory roecst

- ___ ^ -an Market, mu well
mm the Choiceah Slaaka sad (Those tea Biuaklaat. Tha aoat 
(aatldioua rwaf ar wiU ha ptaaaad with frur Maate end thm
moat aecwotuical with Oar PHeea.

Of Pepl e that he 4^ ThOTOHghbrSd Blrd<»lld
1. after the title did more than ^ ^ ^
Ketchel .It up-^lf It did It caueed ^ ^ .,owly over-
a stir throughout the divUion and floated eway, seenv-
hae set the hearts of other------
ante working, amor 
Kelly and Frank Klaue. These »«
wHh Ketchel and Papke. Juat a^ut w,.»o«a, w... w»a a-i-ww.
comphAe the material no v at hand ^ ^ -------- ^
to keep things moving In the meddl.^ a

is worthy of conslderrilon as a „j the fade-away. aad —<— q_ ,^4
champion, for they have it In them. it ode of the ejwing nature

Ive repcst-

TAXM Mottee that Henry ] 
of IlMiis Uaad. <-------- —

ED. QUEKNELL
O and this has 
i than one oecaelon.

The fliut move of Pi

shown on, more

mnrked BJT.’ 
to low weCer nunfr; tl 

rood said fstand along low 1 
to high V

fakes evolved by 1
ere. but It wee true.

^ ^ , realizing that his arm nwer
ary to a matoh with Kutchcl wav ^
to sign up tor a battle with iQau* .iiimn' ball or tho wonderful

Esquimalt and Nanainw

•iw/ ny/M the Spirit of Spring §
Time Table

is in tfr 1 
balmy days «

aad with the : 
• that faeting

your health mid tolKta bark 
a# ffuWMy as O. B. Oo.’a 
It's tha kind that mti—
Mood tingle with new tlfe ami 
braeaa tout nerves tor the dal
ly bnt«le wNh

,« RailwayCa
at San Francieco on May 14, the ^ him tha -------
aflair being scheduled lor twenty-ftve pitching eeneatlon ot yemw,
rounds. ^Negotiations were carried ^ d,uberately eet to work and by 
on .wKh Coflroth, the coast prom.^ persistent pracUce had evol-

- new •system of el'anU' by____
the rogngomad, to ^ ^ revoiuttonixing Bflfective November 16,

to meet the champion shortly after. ^
H.1. will be Klaus' maiden at- ^ ^ 18U0

tempt in ai long battle. hU paetef- Moulder, he kept
....4k.,w4 ♦« Ik. ami It* «-a# guWMy as O. B. Oo.'a oeer. g torts being confined to the six “^1 Pitching, pitching, twlriing XBAINS UllAVK MAKAXMO.

If. to. kind that —k- .our 8 ten-round affaire. Jut what he can ^ ^ ^------ - _

I at SOB ma. nml

Order a Oaea from

Union Brewing Co.
j Will have the mlvantage over ^^e change in aride would af- Monjore, Wedne^ ami Tr»4W»
I wril as in all-iround ri^ feet the bauThe worloed until he de- mm., only,

‘ ^ ^ the m-et poazUpg THAINS ARKIVli RAMAIVfOl
pitched. How nany gtoedi^. Oharwlay^ Satardrye 

* hours of aoaering .end herd work mto Sumlage at IXM

These two met once bMore In a eix- 
aflalr at Pittsburg, and 

^ tWs Klaus wee reported to have held ^ 
Me own with tho veteran. He also , recrulred to perfect his fade a- 7^ ^

We Eat To Live
himeolf In grrat shape -m—— ^ Mtodayu. VedMsdaya and Fridays

^ short time ago, and even outpointed ' ^ j District PadMOgar sg—t.
I the champion In some reepecu. iYOPNO TBAISEBS. 1103 OovacianaBt^St.. Vletoria. H O

mm t proeem to: taeare the high

Klaus and Papke both bight alon.;
the same llm*. depending more on johnron, champion pogillat. „

I ability to take punishment and hit sparring partner. wlU be 4 TT M R A
\ with telling effect, than on clever- use to him than thoee of iU.

br science. They are of the wUl be to the former chamr
] give end take kind. j

* “In Jeffries' camp wUl be a num-Since his foreign Invssion Papke
y has Improved 1 fully, as I who vrill be unable to

H. BAILEDriiirsw \ shown by the way he chucked Willie beating which Jeffries wlU '
dreamland In their bout ^ consequently Jeffrlee-'

\ at Paris. Lewis laste.1 ju.l three of
i rounds, while in the previous battle ., aaM. “With the

I in the fall of last of Ootch. Jeffrie. win^Ho4
»de Papke go at a fast who WiU ■trictly

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENEBAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van.
pvaiif

i-1 ; 14 ^ . li. ‘.'MAar,

Lickmsrd City Scavenlek
Fhona 188.

iii V t ' * • -> -

HILBEfT 'i WiLKiNSOI

year be made Papke go v-ve * man In his camp-------------- ^ ^ ___
clip for six rounds, the limit 40 Him a bit of good ir a practl- P‘«^ ^ In future,

f go. Lewis was fightlnT out of hU choynski and Corbett wn Uod on the Mand.
class both times, hut ho has iraprov- ,jo, but. XHOB. EUOHABDSON
ed since going abroad, so ‘hat this ^ tondltlon to '
must mean that Papke hos also ta- ‘ him end ex-
ken rapid strides toward betteringrirldes toward bettering ^p; | NANAIMO
himself, more ,0 In proportion than j ^ ,pt „f |y| ^| W«rk«’
Lewis. huskv young feltowe wh.. will not be , IViarDie mrOFHB

Itato Me. 11.
xju» 'act.

i^sjhsQr.j&^.
OosammSSM^ post'geaifir 

Om most Bortoariy potat of Bagl

frtand aloag low wntar mart; toaaa

s^js**aj'3V!i5t=:^ vf#* I— ----y
Hatad Mto. t«h. .ins.

Farm Mb. 11.

TAB3D ifotlqa that Baory BwlhMI. '

HARDWARE CROCMRY 
GROCERIES, Em at a PI^ 1>*>^ *

Trespass Nottoa
Hunting on

..Ata* »aa#A«l toMMBM

IWm:Mo.U.
xUKDAorr.

FADfc AWAY DLUvfcRY.

The Place To Buy Your 
deedsSHEB) OATS.

5S5Sk^. ’SS'-
waiwwY.

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Wartooma. FHdeaax Streat. r.:oBe 80S. Oppoalto M. * V. Ihpot.

wsus^iaiana. uutnpnuua imaBw
ada to apply tor patmlaBtaa ta 
. the todo^ deaeribad laadk- 
■yntotoy p^ plM to

rSsaar
rromnt re«»*« »n sff ca«" of

husky .
afraid to exchange blovs with 
and from whom I can receive a lot

Isrton is probably the greatest au- . 
thorlty on the 8nbjecv''bf biuw^U. . . ^„„bie ,
haring been w«oclate.l with the cnneh lUmwd^
game for over twenty y*w-r*. In his ^ aobthlag ^ hsal
S?c,s. hs taiU how ths baasbaU toset. Sold hr aU Daalsro. 
player* got Into condition before ths ”
wason begins aad of the wonderful ENGLISH BANTAM ixt n. imnw. ^ i”* " *Sa»w^mfMMA,

BverySaturdw

The Seoteh Mery
““ Meat Pito and

aA^]®Nf/PII!W)H FLOWER

Msw crop Bovf arrlvtag frnaa aar giaasra, to MhffUwl. rr^. 
AU tsatad aa to riUl- 
I. gaad snoug^tor e"'

Doatasaa wUl ha unatbaad at oar aM Mato t 
tbnt la aaw loeatioa. whito wBl ha aaa.i—d W

HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

!L.'ZT.Z°“\’Z-.. T»: n.w ot nu^ h.0. Wedding 0»k«. • 8pe<*%
■ »« I 4»»» >«*«: ■

KASLO TO SEE BASE»AIiU - ' ' ' "" •** "Z

— HrtfforHstai^

Olanta _
ideas would have been changed.
Early In ths trafalag vsnson the re
port was flaebed rodnd the clrcuH;
•Matty, arm to gone'. ^ conclurione «t Ktolo

“TYanslated ttat ^“" oa Mhy 34. whwi tho uvual Victoria

I'Z zZs:STZ'z:^t.o.u
Ttw Nelson aad 1

gatoek. B-LSad.

due M

MaOmwson's arm really was J . to take placa.

Every family • and «^lnny th.
who reside la the country sho^^

CTFEatBNCB.

HPglded at all times with a bottle 
^^axabWlali^ Llnlmsnt,

Padiilo Dekeotiva Ageiu^
you 300 Osiwamt Ua. VlcutoaEthel (confidentially) - Do . __

Clara, that I offer. aU kito of Iwdttoata da-
7 tBCtH* mmK

- -------------------- (with snthoalasrr;- Oh. I'm
delighted, dearf Then thj report to 
true your uncle WH you hla atodeyt

tod^asna^

toaM nh. tWi. ISM*
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,^;B3CRIHltON BATES

prop«r vleiif U to regard the -liU5ra-
,t»« oH>olh .idee « truoklj laW- 

irieton wwd BUiteB«W. No i-ane niljfr f 
would take the Uteraturo ol the ooe*‘ 

•Phooe 1-7 ^ B. lee. and dlieonnt -
and disparage the other. Next 
5nd AWfirmau iisioeater thn

W xS- ir^.™ '
The only op

tielBS

feo had ,been going on in the lo«! =pr^: 
ootirse eoes to the Oounrll, that ol ^ the literature on each «de with., 

— IMng lor M t«d«^ he do«nlb- ^^h they h«l been deluged. ' h.4 
ed a. ntteriy contempUbie. a tea. «, he woe cpnc«ned;col,
not appareBtJyi economy-, or even conlueion worse conlounded.. ,

■ ' V-.^nent pip« «.>uch *3 the DoAlh- not agrei with the state..
am» m COBTBAOIL ,c«p«t Plp. company- ^ Aid. Young that the h-t;

jdp. that be^^ were iron, engineer,
the Chy Qoonoa lest evening te- ,^t „ have even a ^hat had never tried cement pipee

,a»rt-d the decleion with regAfd U. ^ ex<««>le cT overflowing «,d therefor, had had u. experienoe
rh. contract- lor pip« ^ W for thl. e^al,hrond of, pipe. ^ if FaTU ««1 Uluetratlon. were

;:gt «»iv*l la in cownnltw ^ ^ved. and « gi^v cement had
ehonth ar»- At thnt «*dal coo.,^ .re to ««pt the Herald^M « tried mtd proved a laUore. Ce-,
Mdtteh naaling tenders for au^ authority, the fticilla Coart 6onrtw ^ might be the pfoper materirf. 
^ of eew plpae were coneidercd. co'a Wd wee three thoiwand there waa alwajw the quertlon
S the conuact .warded to the lee. U-in that of the Do.^M-,of risk to be taken in^.0 conrideea-,
C. Battery 0«i#niry lor wUl-gla^d «a.ed Cen*B Pipe Co. Aw. tlon which in their caae^ ?wh^ 
rthM pipan AKtam«o j^ter dM not imow anything ab- tfc«. the'mt-tal mrppllod to th*,.
artkflfclUe were at that uma in fa- ort tha new company and at once wa, « dlen«t
*or rd ee-et ph«. »p,ed that the Ugtwrt tender be ec- dbnbt that par«maiiy he did ,noA
«ar this type of pllrt cepderi end Ald«nid» m» taking.
a, fh. l^lon Olas«l C—t M .gain we' grt a pecrtlm- h. had daring ^ lart few d«a.
eoan^iTrt^.rtihoagh the ^ -conoc^. rtrt once more it to the trouble ot getting the
cMom ^mlMd omjr- Wir cUy piper. „ that K le not a «|oe.tlon opinions of soim rat'payem and
whewlkArtd to c«h. befer. ths ««» otnaai«ii pip- bA oT W DomWon ^th exception, he found ih^:SL rrrsrr?^

non we. tbnfWi*5a-4:*«'^!^'»^^ «»«to3d w>me one to have eaid

Phosphate.
L. y

Mm

ti-.
r ate the ml^. ejjCno on, fa„o.Bbla^ pfwh» *n uderloirnr- mritaUon of the Dominion. Com|^- 
Mr . 4MrtM»ed Ha valMlity. -tu*. ■ v" to rlrtt the woriu ai the exp«-eo*

/rss~
. VbteMMW Hem of expenen no'pAllWee a^nA cement aa Aid. Young had not born «.tbuw>l
4«cirion b» the OonorH i. no- . lorh^y hind <f work.-lu by that company, and It might hare

•y d-«- of hn- ̂  i. m-y dey bwx,mlng wider, bean .batter if hi. Worritip Imd . ^
huaa. or unprepared- ^ .^hw material it iUs cepted that invitation. ,

V —ttnA prnrhni. ^ ^ them, sml why vMte Aid. Irtceater drew 'atienttoh . l(t
_ M balisre the Oowwa did ̂  denying that eemeat plSite the .peciflcatlona under which tto
^ thh,^ -H the wH. thing. ^ oJSn arb «. .orperinint. Dowirdon Comp-or

-o«To.^b- «=y

-rf««vtloo% there- we. Un to.. Vlctpria. Vancouver.
mtm animfh‘ pipae end it wenl.

ae rney nv>-

• are nel-\^ heeiUUcn in myimt clay pipe people bad ne-.er bewi aide ------
- ^ the place to ex- to grt over. ' H- ftrrt was tint P*B» ** eatidertor,^: r.:rr S^j= iT^;-,-.r=

no expert artistaaee

rt«; re rtUri. AM. Inl- mBabUlty pi'n. a little ^ tlwH paper, wmi <^lked ^h
think the Counefl topk btdore the cenwnt wa. used. That ■ jT^y ‘the Irt^

H Was ttoee mpnths. Had he etceptid the

lliilay liighi 

; ?;;Cpera IflDse
Movingr Pictures
MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY

• Spfcinl Feature

‘^The Scarlet Letter**
Five Sti1.jei:tB By The Cralli Admission:
Cniildren l()cr’Adii!t« I5c. Shows at 7:46 and 9 p. m.

Theatre Closed Thursday Night

Walit
Advs

BX>R SALE--10 ._____ _ ,
^ Island. Price gSOO. aST^

JOB ^ALB._Nihe 
J^..HolsWn.. Apply’wan;;^

LOST—A Lady*. DUmo«j ne» 
Solitaire Betting in the 1u2L!*^
owhoum. Finder winrgf
ally rewarded on retBreifT

FOT SALE CHBAB-N.. 
Orpingtons, 6 bens n« ^ -

White Legborna Mm fiST? 
W. BU>Miu. a«ilb >h.^S

WANTBO-At once. _ _ 
girl ht Vendome HoUL

COMING FRIDAY
BBLASOO'S

NIGHT:

.Seat fhleOpenB Wednesday. For 
Skbwribers on Tuesday. AtPimbuiy-s

"SSTJt.'t

mreprs.^ ,.Mdsn« SMsi. ;

nr
WANTED-A girl for gemA him 

rk. Apply Mrs. Me. Mm

Herbert SkioMt
Sole Agent

^rtaUdUcs. ' Heh.l*e I the other pipe, an-t

only thing 
in operation a few month^. Tt feripr

‘ the rtringret

coast esneraUy found H eatislactory,
in proportion there were not the 
name nuiriber of faUuree with it a» 
with the cempsnt pipes.

Mayor Planta eaid they had all
had an opportunity of reading

_____ . Oak
Id be^i^on the prac^aUy no dMkrence In their Un- Bay. New .^teetx^ter. and STOth

an. Aid. Leicester had remarked con- 
un that point

part of the company to manutaetpre d— wU

^2 Xu” IT.. ---
w u. -rtu; i- jut, ■>?—. z'^ X X%.i 'S •«"-««■ » •ur. n.*..-

timagfat every aldermen had had 
time to make up hi. m nd on th.i 
rebject and he would ask far the

V. R»p~. lu* f-
cam of reJinWIty rtMlnrt pro- wrtnkle. The Joint axordlng to

.M mam prone, le a two- --------------------------
m asad f— cn sHher ^ ^——— in choosing aa ar- was 
pern Fame s«ap.d a ^ haa b«« trial and prov

«SM iMt night ^ mmmslnl In yref-. -n e to am
MrtShrt# ssMOy sldmn—■ im, to bo teemed.
• «tM#»MhedM not 
a '^MireMias ntort.

I the rontrover.;'
i sub Aid. Forreeter thai moved that the

tMi« he had never heard tell pt. ^ literature .,wh

-Aid. Fdfrest«r~.Ym tt is done. 
AU. Laioerter— Where 1. it donel 
Aid. Porrerten- In the old

Council proceeding., bb receive.

‘ ^rideiJ. and,h.d;^imdmvorel_ only

received an.l 
adoi'trd.

JEcffi
BEO&I

A large assortoiei^ 
ChildrerifrExpreAlr; 
ons,Doll 7Bofrgi8%^
dergarten J^ets,
T„j».
croskc aiicks; / p^ 
(tomls. Ikiker »»** 
Gillette Safety,!^

Jepson Broft

r opn-ion. AO wd-“ n°’ffgw^POT u
, ^ OOHTRA,OT Xpow ““u.’Xl«iX;iXt.U Xr

libar to. the dl.integra- «»«rre, and he dW not «hlnk the lU- Major Plants retorted that Cennda forthe

t this eon- try tostalled, Ths Oo«Bg|I 1-8' no an abanrdKy to tblmc of msA,, a ftW ro^h g one-sMed pnper. 
___^_ice Imin—I- i^ea -rhef kte« of 'n-eWnwy would tWng. ' -Xhen there wax Um-neptl, He could not vote for the
aaort ont J^ «m be tertaBed m if the cimtraetwas tanka wfairik were built of

„ „ motion'®*" iJersisted in going out of bis Columbia.

------------as- ------- ------ -tjoBS «-t chmnical acUon which it was allstd stspee ebmiow. by knovre

the wh
V̂ancuuvv-^
mid commodlymm

F tha rtnfmt sewer pipe a fail' < t wium they eouki not be sufa ' ....... that ‘hey. want^ it. o, -m
that it wa* a rettsble waterfaW ^ Waited a. iotg as they j^d *»iM

regim- grtd h.cert-.ly,.!5-.|lnMw:s.idrcoufanot
me hi. wiW rtcan to ^vofa port AW- «a had *»*• «port without hi.

in fmo nmntbh **^ V^*^ T* .

.'T 2 “ixr,LS‘o.’ri:: rr ur«r ^ «u. ^
. Lrtris

Vietorin In the —kL
m

WFWr nshU ranurked that 
U tt pmrna sasant that __ _ _ _ with cement pipe.

with - - Per.<».ay ,r ** P» ri^arded sa an dX- alre bmn toM by an eng.'neer that
'• - ■>«a.porttbenr>-

te'i“.rrrr£ iii'ist
MBY DiDJPT rnc?___________ .

propom.l particu.rtly risky for , K.' For h. didn't tshe «--Umo to . ,..-,4
ashno. 4nwy had quite s. to^ of hto waUb. ‘ - **
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Man Wants Bu^ Cttle H^re Mow ”. .

He Likes .Thirds Neat— . •

- And Herels a Tkp IreUe^ ; : . , I f f
.';Si2TJ!!r»J2SK
i ;. ' ^*''5^ , » ^'- i
Gbl^ea'West Washing l^owder

. tit Cleanses-Piiriees—Beautifies - V

' cAnd The Premiums a e Finn, ’
..• : A. .i-V' • •:■ -- • -i«

Calla,Unhre! 
Pagan {nsti(- 

tution

.ttfla 

Martinique < ^

‘S2-‘S: ^ mMcai^______
K ifat^mr

baT* imi <|B«traywl.
la *WA ill*

thair rivals for Mm 
appsar. tt te a»<ia«. PoU-

'sr «S’iir=S3^ -«« ——

-statt UnivOTtty a> a 
ttitutloa/' ««a tWlara

'•pa«fca 111-

9 nviOTv.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

Paid-op Capital, $10,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

aad itoclar^ that bua-
laredi of pamil. I«d coinc to »sh%, tN^^

.lilt of'havliluirijr’ isi^oiia- aai SinSTlSto

dfclarod that »a'Sni»T* Ai

—--r M~S^ p^HSS
arp i»VoPP«»«J.^ ^

t at tbe root, of the hair 
M the vltaMty; caaria* 
. fa»ii« hair, and fhoal-

. Without daadnin hair 
grow luxuriantly. .It.is,, the on- 

fan; but our ^trover of dandruff, gold by 
at divorce- learnt druggisU. ' Send* lOc 

atiunpS for- «Nnpl<

nSements have recently been completed under which Ihe broncha. 
of this Bank are able to Is^ue |)roi>s on tlie principal pointse able to Is^ue Drat 

In the followuig c
. Brasil^ 

Bulgar^

B coumnas 1
---------- . Ireiaad
Porninu , Italy
France japaa
Frcb Cochto-Chioa lava 
Germany Manchurii
Great Bntaio Mexico
Greece Norway
Holland. Perata

ma op^Med to the ti^tag <mr rThrewJiitOT 
, Into The l^e

ftrisiaii Sage V;

PhiHipioahtea* Waat■'iSL i^"'.!:.
.no oiitsv IN issuiNa. , 4ai.t .particulars

........ . ........... ....

.........................................................................................................................................................."•■—

^ WlLl^.OIYE YOU YOUR 
Ui. 1 -IfOKBY nijCK.-

SEEDS
Early Eochesier Rose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose.. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dray’s €hilphur Spray. Garden 
Seed, ^fblillneat

JOHNSTON & 00.

______ udti^xwn 1^ Lake Iia^

^ a*^wLfkL
of attr woman throughout 'the .^wd al about 360 i

hjr, J. (L ehett 
Mtory told

re, drw a revolver and
PV>r years • this almort, marvolpus 

grower* of luaUoua and beautiful hali"'wlM 
wu confined to the elite of Europe bye 
and New York Uity, but about two ---------- ^
.veers'ago K" was given to a«.M*ect ■ . «« ............ rtwl
Mat of dnigglaU, mad tpday can he «“*«■. Mutton ^ pennuM 
obtained In any city or town in Ajn- to give up the revolver ,whicft ' ha 
erica where society ^ women ofrefine- to hi. brother, J. E. Shelton

Xi«i-'sage la the meet d^light^ Shelton i. lUIegwl to 
ful hair tonic in the world. It make, that be would fight any mendur <« 
the hair soft, lustrops and luxuriant ptm crowd and ^^ws»,Ftr«Qk aad 
in a few days. It la perfumed most down.
daintily and ie not rtlcky or greasy.____ _ of

hair, cures dandruff rLaa was then carried a. quarter of
into

Old Country Store
I B. O. GRANT :

The consignment of old country Pit Shoes 
that we have been waiting for, for the last 
two months, has just arrived from the 
country. Price $2.05. The regular Le 
Pit Shoe, also in stock, at $2.75. .

old 
Leckie

It rtope falling . .
and Itching scalp ip two weeks or a ndl# to the lakn and 
money back. ; the water Juat as a photographer

E. Plmbury & Co. sella It for 60 e,.,, ^bebt of tho sc^. .Ha
cents a large bottle, and guarantees *0®“ * “““ “***' “ ..
H. or direct, all chargee prepaid, by was rescued by, GarneU. a feUow 
Canadian makers Giroux Mffg. Oo., otukot. - *
Fort Erie. <^t. ' ^The craw*4h« priiu^,tf}jpncW

^ Hall, where they, planned to selre R.
J. MiUer, who wrote the offending 
article, but through thf efforts' ' 
tho Bnclna bouse comralttae 
crowd wns Induced to' disoerse. Nrt, 
faculty action h.is' been taken, but 
Prof. A. B. Clark, chairman of . the . 
Student.- Affair. Committee, arrlv- 

... ed before the crowd of .tud^a dis-
UMBBRO, Anderlahn, ^Prwsels, persed and be recognlaad many\ «y ; 

April fij,—The Zeppolin il.,.ose oi .the rash prorent. It >. brii«ved the

ar4sar:«rsffiffjss
Sr^sri:i?5i8S?»
worth the trouble. . * • »

SuitatUAOO
Loaber .bal. »runl.T

trimmed.

Suit at «7,76

Suit at $9.60

&i^. b^ «S

boatat$6.76

SDtt««.iso

tn«f,ttoytottow.

Coat at $7.60

You May Oast M^ Qu^* 
Votes Up To 6 P. M. today
New Baby Bnggie.- Tor ^ % Baby.

SPENCER’S
Zeppelin Airship 

Wrecked in a 
Runaway

'2 Ad^fisei SMUgle
In^adOf

Divoixse;
THB SION OF THE 

SEVfeN pEVIi*

^ nteaiTMJB. April aa.-*’nis
the three dirigible , baitoons rf)f the comjhlttee will Irifflct tumrosty pun- , . ___ Jl.,. ■

on the participant, in .urnGerman governmept aerial fleet, ran ishrocnt 
away today and was destroyed. The aOalr. • 
airship which was forced tq deaceni 
hwa Ust night paring to a stonh "Mi.u 
encountered while atU-mptiiqi a w- cycling accident yeeterday.

- met wia- I

Royal BanK of Canada
Capital and Reaerve $10,000,000 

Drafts iasued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
^vinga Bank Department in connection 

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to^9 p.m 
L. M. RiofiAKDSoN, Manager

p«ior aaort. hai^ ttowN o .
‘ ^vr*®*** Bi«'ln tha Wt of Bva Bodgars.

- - nplron ol 16. for» fl*»o«Nl trora
turn trip from .Ilnmburg to Cologne thriUing recital that api-ears in .the , PW«y Bodgare, aged
broke her moorings today, and wttU- PSagllsh provincial new.pai^r “Her ^ . oanu, xwv,. ,
out IV crew .drifted in a northeast- brake Jammed when sh v was rldlm?; ^ htanl” siacnlajtedW____________________________________
erly din-ction. A hoi; hour after down Crosby street, a'. stflRp hlU, JW; . , , ^ bord.U«^JtaiOD..P.O. ItnljSsini^
its carapo the dirigible cropped al owl the maxhine sailed ftlon» at a J«dga. Thm^are agjw. Jannare a,-19iO>- •-■
Weliburi^ana was mrasbed to pieces, great pace. Swerving ihto' '• Wood

Wfilburg, April 25v-The runaway street. It ran into the front of the »»*• aad aak for E Ithasiretoredmetor ^
ZepiHTlin II.. descending here, struca Bun Inn, and the rider was thrown as grown ap propie^„ ^ _ ^_____^ fan_over three yys

clunm of trees, and ported ot the violenUy against and partly through

.f5XtJ.St.SlSl
- - B1O0..P.O.------------- ^

n.i.ldh- It liea lodged mnong the a window, consisting of pUta glass ^ your i^Uiot,

OUB BTYUSH sjsrvants. 
Kra. A.-Wlty did you diseba 

IkidgaM Oldn-t shs oook weUT"
. r .-iOb. yes; splsndldly; but 1 

raally cuMat keep up with h«r In 
dreeaing you know.

HPw much does hs wrigb|“
:« i Fond Mother-I reaUy don't know 

- Bh hasn’t been weighed Since noon.

whom

rteimrtmont and students at the ca- imp«:t .scattered and amushed the Um sorossyour ***^'^*^^“" 
det school turned out. and attemfit- bottles displnjed in the window and ‘»«»y * halrbrus
ed to reecue what was left hrtart of the girl was severely out about the shingle- ^ than*.lor
the maichlne. The aluirlnom frame face and neck. But for tho fact Eva Rodger, went on tto _______
was (temolishod and n>nsi of the gas that she was w aring a Urge Merry and tearfully tokt t^ testoredm«topaii*t]
escaped from th* bags. Widow hat. which portly prolecti^l lord and. master hod a bad habit of - —

- - —;-------—. her head and face, she might have ftadts* fault with her pUs; ghat be W

DiscR^.vT.oN. lort w h^mri C" iSlSJSSS^SSSU ~~
“Biggins' (?irl hn. heaatif'il golden that, in tho face of this practical ON ooa horribly naortlfjring occariou ^ 

locks ” demonstration, .he mam moth ferain- bs had gona.so Ur as in box her _-ycycrtsSeUrmsHwiof <hapni—>
“Then If. a girl.” replied ID-. Bl- Ino hat wBl became etrictlv de rig- ear.. Apmt from this she had no wSA t^ tha blood SNdNhrttidi^

igSaltr Ts^isflfri^ is

in'. Sto.much .

•i'liB pniaT BORN. 
Vl^ -Ky j what .a

Liver rius Barker. cur for hlrrcUng and automohiling compl^nt lo mava.
I “How do you know?” For no woman knows th.* day or the When the head of the Rodgers fa^

'Only girls have golden locks. H hour when she may be thrown Into lly took tho stand, he compUUed to 
r- l^dTeet'orinV thro^^ns”^ the body It had been a boy you'd havo said some three-imarter of an Inch plate the y that ^ .. ^
fine baby, t® health and .trength. Sold Ly all jt was red-headed.*’ glass window. - grrtaWe habit of<pandIaK hU. mon- A.d.tt64ll$4CO.eUB«

Tablets assist nature in •
‘ * *he sys

regular roadltlon
Unpurltloe out of the system, 
suring a free and 1

Saji?3^Slf;55E "-•'SS’rsrs.'xr-'-
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f*«^« north, thenoe I 
pU«e of I 

^JoUDd.

Ag«nt P. Von Hul

£Ers:sS JtEN AND WOMEf
twroikhia'**

^ treotiwmt .xj

tfa^r 80 TAKE NOnCE thot 80 days ^tor 
iiBS oouth date I inland to apply to th# Co^ 

mlorioocr of Lond* lor a Uoenco -

rn^xm «rmcs tiMt 80 day* «»» 80 chains 
intaml to apply t® *® 'licanoo toOraWIi 

aool and petrolaom ovw lx>cat«l_

____ ______from BOW until dootnw-
day and the learned JudKe will never 

has^vent rich peopte from b^ing bet- even know It.
• • • e thim poor pedple. Soxwi legislation wiH. of course

he aaid, ‘ that every- atdt .from the report of ihe cotan^ 
be (ione to make di- «Hon. Divorce will be e^

possible for the for the poor.
but don’t let' us talk about manded by common Jut w .

^ hlghmt source in dlrept con equality.-.
... But there was worse to come. Sir there will be * »,

Worl^
use. and All Claeem ef 

White Pane'Wee, 
Prleea Va,, i

loperialLuodn

HuUe ^th I

I 80 «*^ns south to place 
iMment on Graham Island. ___ ... _______________ Uomce -------------

prospect for coal and petroleum oyw mdignatlon and that th.! ri 
»t the nrnteats shou

her acqulee-

■■■ tbeorj, and

1, thenoe »u cnaine wr*... 
► (haine north, thenoe M

L cn Gra

ve of 
most < 
scape. 

The

her protorte should be the irit the *

KUBAL AMENITjBS.

On..^l thenoe Locator H. A. M

of the land »t fe Jnat on this point that the wo
men want the reform. An act of

trouble arose o«it the quea- misconduct on the part of a hiarrie-l passenger—But g v d gracious
Uon of divorce. althou*h why dl- woman is a proper ground for dl- ^^e train stop here? U

woman’s quos- rorce but a married mna may.com- ̂  g^ppoeed to?
I'a It U hard niit that same act and tw In no dan- y«

> should
;S:jiii’E Qneii»dl thstnje Locator H. A.^lidnLL^ «on more than a irtsn’s it U hard mit that same act and In no dan- “p^rte^ y« .rfa., but the engine
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